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LEAGUE ISLAND
ifif.rtn:ttleti mtretitUXOFKH'lAl. lnilicnli Mint the

I'hilmli'liihld Navy Vtinl In i jet iin into
ltn own. '1'hi' Niniil Sunev I'..i;inl wiin'h

,hlis hecti Mttinj; te iliti'iiniM jii- -i l'ii'
retrenrhtiiptit .lumJil under tin1 nilun-- I
0iiriipria(lnn i tn lie r"id i rcrnm-nien-

further ,xiiiiiieii tit l.enittn Il:ind.
Ti'ls i whnt iiiii nn.iril nf (peiH n.ilit le
cxpeclfil t i de wlieti it i permlttdl tn nrl
Uliliilidercil h. pnrlt iiicri'li.'iiilM in I'luusie ..

In many ajs tin- - I'liilmli'lplu.i jmd i

euperier tn nnj ether en the Atlantic .en
beard It liuits ia'iliili" that lannet he
iliiplleatiil either tit Mroekljii or Vnrfe'l-- .

Yet llltftftt'tl pe'lMdiitis h'li-i- ' liei'ii liisiii'i
tlint it rtfrivc lei mure "f.iwirV than yanli
like Chiii'lesteii. uhleh. from the
of the nn) ilelf, are virtually

C liarleittin i alwnj- - well ttealed under
Demeeratle Ailmiii!triitiiiii linletil tin
UK's of naul buses have selilmn been dn-ide- l

by onlder.'itieiii of sc rviee ri'ipilremeiil
It i the weight of conyre-Mena- l inlliinei
thnt founts I'm- r against them.

The bleit.iije of iiienej In the navy has
finally fined t'eimiis- - te t.ike a inere
rational vCw of naal nff.iirs. and the n.ivv
IS ht'lllS peniiittei a flier riini .. of lai-- e

futilitleM than ii leimerlv , il. Tnat.
is whj.tii,. l'i,il.i,lrliih.a jard.

of sinTrriiii; tlireiit;li 1m i nai il
appropriation-- , m.iv m the euil Imieiit
them.

ANOTHER ROCKET FALLS
rpO.M I.AW.SD.N spread a sr.-n- i deal of the
JL Virus that land" fei l.less sp, , ilal.,1 - e'lt
of miillittides of ii.sip,. unfitted In tempera
ment or epcrien.e fr simiMil in the
treat'hi reus ii,,( deunn itnl by (..! gam-
blers. And tiei, Mr. ,aw-e- n, alter a r.ie-2n- c

through the hnan. i.il hUtes, is
down tn earth amid the nuijerlt.-- . of his
diseiples. Hi jireperty is en the auelmii
bleek and he is, in ,1 general wnj of sp...ik-Iii- r,

broke. This noted professional has
fared no better tlinti the amateurs w heip he
led te the chopping blmks of V,r: S'net.

All sort- - of aiius. itiens have bun fluti','
nt .Mr. Law sun lie has In en Imrsed with
the bitnnal of nixistms who wee willing
tn take his mhiie It is f.mei- - te believe
tliat lie mi'i-- i (. mated hi- - strength and his
financial widem and wlbPj eeiphiwd his
luck Thai J something that evi ry ginih'er
does snmier or latir. T.'ie.v Knew eicri tlung
but lie te step.

Jinny thousands of pieple v. In didn't
.knew a broker from an osteopath betme the
war piiteii'd the markets when v.ir -- tucks
begun te sear ami -- in money turned toward
them In a Hoed Tin- - all MilTend gicnni
threUKh one f.ul.ng. They didn't knew
enimgh te get out wl lie i lie getting wa- - geed.
Ninety nine ,,ut of iveij l.undnd wartime
epeculaters lest net nnlj tlieir v innings hut
their capital .is well. Tl.ev are folk who
could iniisele .Mr. Law -- en. who once was
their prophet nod tlnir gn.iic

HAVES, UNSPECTACULAR
WAS ciii-iiii'i- nt with the h: i :n m of

Kutherferd I!. II.im- - thit Lis bnih
whnh minrred je-ter- d ij , -- heuld

have passed tpi.ellj .

Perhaps the lea-- t speitncular of all Amer-
ica n Presidents, it was the strange fortune
of (iraut's suece-se- r in elhee te attain tJi"
chief liiagistt nnj in tin1 closest national elec-

tion ever bebl. The shadows of that bitter
contest darkened for some time proper ap-

preciation of Hayes' 'ober, selaj mid per-
spicacious niluilnlstr.'ithe nhllitie. The.p,
It is true, w'eie unseiisatieii.il, bicking in
popular emotional nppi'il. I'.ut II.hp- - wns
neither an nu-te- ie Pie-ble- nt net a nuncutm

In a MTi-- e be n. n be di eiiu d the father of
civil senile reform in the Tinted States, and
111 his mho' in j et this -- jstcti, il(. ran lj

i en nt i r in in t rendu d pellt.i ,i' pi ji I.
lege, l'l f'engress NcverMieless,
n beginning wa- - micie an inmpet.tne

were Intieiluci d m . . j n- .f the
executive d partnietit-- .

On the ground Mint tl.e had abu ci thi.f
positions fir pelitticl iirpe-e- s. be reiaeieil
three high elhcial in the New Yerk iVeii
IInu(-e- . inclinlin,: Chest, t Arthur I he
Cen'u'-in- fact. en. -- e p. nerf il in , w Yerk.
wn.s ailenaleil bv the-- i nits, !IM,j , llt
te he doubted thai a tine i..iintp of Haves
achievement . was ir a tune diUi.
cult.

The people of Preuie-it- . tl . Ha- - home,
lionered the memerv of tleir me-- t

citizen .veterd.iv, Itut the mbute
was of mere than b.cil -- ignilc in. e. it
reilrcteil the e.tini.ite of n pi i semlty ,.
cere, able and devoid of n In ntiiinus glitter,
Which vvuu of nuthentii mliber'.

THE DRY NAVY'S EXPLOITS
TIIIJ I)r Navy, of whose exploit, and

cempic-i- - we b.ive In en hf.ir- -
lllK M much, ciiue into bung a- - j en might
WIS', en tiptoe n one s i Ills tn knew--

liiui'li about it. Its tains, like i'- - auther-l- t'

and Its held of operation-- , is rill in
doubt. The nature of its armament and
its ss'Htem of practice and Its theories of
diplomatic priiceduie are muie or R-- un-
certain nuil indefinite
'"'hen the President (let bled that (be Dry
Hl.d''n activitict. should be within

tbc three-iuil- e limit it appealed for a me-iiie-

that a tield of glerv ami trouble I. ml
been closed te the prohibition shins, wv

..' Tenture new te believe that .Mr. Ilanllni.
SmAa,l lout hi time le lirnlellt i.ti L,i,...l..,, j,..- ... - ..... -- ,li
uentury nnvy irem ceuuuiuing tin. iu.nl- -
4l. .,..,, I,. .. !,.,,, ,,F lw. ,,i Ml

.SvtH'fvJ'

Kllic viiiiiiui. ... . .(-,- . i iit nrsiinip- -

tileu in due te it reading of the tr.rratlve of
flSe rum-chiiP- Nevvberrv ' inglorleuK ius.
flc with a Jn
,nnd near New Yerk Ilarher.'

, A r, highted by the flagship
,, the Dry Navy, smelt of bueze. She vvu
illrred bv the Newberrv 111 henve te. She

'C t ......! Ul, ,.,,.., ... ,w .Inn. I sl..O 'l'l,..Keui umc tiiiiiu 11, il ..vim imw .lilE,j?' bft)i dinner ran uleiicsle and the akinner
i at thdcd hnrtlily te Lview If thcr vas

v a "

A, 5,

rum aboard, Fer nnswer the Btcnmslilp
rang her engine-roo- m bells cheerfully and
moved nwlftly nwny, leaving the Newberry
Immovable in nstetilxlimetit, and was lest,
hk the dispatches sny iinlrely, In the wil-

derness of Hlilpplng of the inner harbor.
While the suspected sblp wns departing the
Newberry llred eleven bliets front her

and inUced !

It is clear t lint n vessel which, liring nt
ele!e iiuiirtery, couldn't lilt a ship seven
times her sl7, would be In dnugrr of sink-Iti-

herself with one of her own shots If she
were nt work In open vvnier.

The llrst thing necessary te cheek rum
MliiiKKlins. as it appears tn us, is n new'
appropriation of about .$47.000, 000,0(111

which might be applied te cover the ce- -t of
rudimentary target practice en the. ships
lenmiatidcd by Admiral I Ins ties.

riNCHOT IS
SHEEP FROI THE GOATS

Shows Sincerity in Expesinp False Pre-

tenses of the LcKi'sluthe Candidate-Secretl- y

Opposed te His I'reRram

pllT'OUI) PINCIK1T seems te be acting
en the theory, novel te tne-- t politicians,

thnt the voters have n rich te knew where
evir.v ether eniidiilate en I he Republican
ticket -- lands en the Issues of the campaign
es well as where be stands.

Senater Mux Leslie and ether leaders in
Pittsburgh did net wnnt him te force Hie
candidates for the Legislature m put them-
selves en record. Hut Mr Pincliet is net
fighting for elliie. He fs lighting for better
government. He regards It as of the first
Importance' that the voter- - knew w bother
the landldale- - for the I.egl-latu- re me pre-

pared te with him.
When the legi-latl- candidates in AIIp-glien- v

Count knew that Mr. Pincliet in--

tilled te inneiiiice the result of his canvass
of them tin v all piefessed te be In sjtnpn-tb- v

with his general program. Seme of
tlieni ifsrrved the right of liberty of action
en the llepinr question because they are
pledged te Mlppeit the "wets."

Leslie Is the chief opponent eif the n tit --

div program of Pincliet, and although be
-- ays that he N with the candidate for
(Jovcrner en abiie-- f all oilier matter, lie
ln-i-- ls that theri- Is no ' mess lu Harris-burg- "

that nerds te be i leaned up.
This plac-.- s Leslie- - among the men en

whom I'ltiibet i a u depend for little help
when the cri-l- s i nines, for the whole theory
of the Pine het campaign Is based en the

.'is.umptieii that time i a

mess in Harri-bur- g. l,c.-!i-e ami I s friend- - ,

are part of the nie-- s. tt Is ten much te
expect him te ndmit that he n Is te be
e'eaned up Read inntrin for who wish the
State'- - specification- - te for a patented
and ieiuvel out rolled surfming for the
highways might as will be exj ted te ask
for open -- peelflcaliens which would permit
the e of any geed sui facing matetial

Harrv A Mai key talk before the
Women's Republican Club about rei iprncil
pelitic.il favors js stuff, suli
a- - u-- te he iiciepreil in this Common-wealt- h

when It wa- - common! h"ld that the
org'ini'.ntlen, like t!ie King, could de no
w rung.

Mr. M.ukey said that the organization is
-- iippeitlng Pun het and Pepper and Heed
this e:ir. "11111 thnt nett .ve.ir these t.ieti
must help tl.e oigani::atleii m I In mnvera'tv
campaign.

Se far as Pincliet is reiicnnKi we ir
letivluted that iheie has been no db ker
about next car's maver.iltv camp:ng:i. The
ipn -- tiens an.-in- g then will be met tlnu en
tl.rlr meilt-- . It u.iiibl be surprising if anv
of these men La- - deprived himself of bis
liberty of nilieii next year.

M mini- - of I be Itepubiic'in Women of

I'ennsvlvani'i have breaib r views en their
pnl'tn.il dul than Mr. Mm key'-- . Mrs.
ieerge A. I'uiitnng, -- pealing at their l.i- -t

mietlng, preti-te- d against the of a
circular i illlug en the wetin'ii te vote "a
strnlglit tbltet " She insisted that any
pledge te vote the straight ticket Is merely
a pledge te take erdets from the bes-e- -,

and that uule-- s the women .i rt the'r
e fluy can have no inlluenee

She - cer!asimglv rlgb, ju- -t a- - Mr

Pun hoi ! rleht In forcing tli cati'l'dnie-fe- r

the I.tgi-lntn- re into the open
The -- tnilg'i ticket inav de for llie-- e who

live by polities and held that the whole end
of the political man Is served wlnn the p.irtv
eig.iuiznilnn bus Its uubiiiden d svnv. Hut

the split tbltet is the Weapon of tlese who

l.nld that geed government - the end of

pnr'V erg.iii'atlnti and tli.it the winning e'
an organization neiuliiatiuii is ;n 'f no

guarantee of the fitness of the candidate
for nfjicp

If the women can preserve their lnde-pein- b

in e and vote for tin1 ' .imhd.ite- - tin en!-tn-

te tlndr fitness rather than according

in purtv label, Mndr opinion 11! rimvi in

cri.ising respect In the future wlnn m ".

cardidntes are tn be nominated

WHERE COAL COSTS MOST
age crtppbd chi'dun wre plti.YHAUS liuileriil- - in the ie.il regie'H of

I'eiiii-vlvnni- a. Tl i v weieieril, u .,.t .
. t

little he S who, '.living l.ei ti .i. ' t,, ,M,rlc

ntidil tl'e p. nd. mil- - i n. i nuipl'i ii.'d
of mines iiimI eellbries, were unable

te protect tbeiu-ih.- s iga!li-- t I. n. ill's rbat
etleil lire toe mm II even for ipet!en cd
men. Thi'v wire ciught under mine trims
or in the teeth.. celli r- - in wl,lli coal is
crushed ie be -- erleil and

It hlls In I'll gl Ill'I.lllv sup, tlmt ,n.
jireved mining and I s had
eliminated (lie paiiifn! nseit- - if mil mill.
lug repre-eti- ti d b these linm.iture veterans
of tin1 liidu-tr- v. Hut a nirretit report of
the I'lde-.- i! Ilep irtment e,f Laber, n coldly
Hai.sticil de itiui'iit vvlibb ri'l'ep's pre-'e- nt

vvnge, labor and social erinditnps Jn the
busiest -- eel ion of Si Ini.v 11.111 Ceiinfv, does
net siitiiilil-- t this vb'W. Il Was feunrl thn
out nf a total of abeil' lOOi) childreti at work
in this area ."l!i bud bis n implmed In
violation of faderv and sibi.el Inn,. ( )f
!i7 lens tnngiiig in age from ilirtnn te
slMeeii ji'.'irs, no fewer than ITS h.nl

In mine or breaker accident-- . Seme
were permanently cripples!

lu Ienium: about for ica-e- te explain
tlm pre-ei- of very veiing ehildren in n
field "f industry iidmiitedlv ilatigereM-- , the
liivestlgatnrs of the 1 lep.u fluent f Laber
did net have te go far. Tluv found that
children laboring lit the min- i- invariably
caiu' from families in whieh uiti imittent
I'lnplmmenl had created i eoiitlen nf great
pevcrtv Thus when minciH were able te
make or mere, a vear, (heir ebihlrpn
could be found In the school. When shut-
downs or ftifen ed idleness or ,i hu k of
dlie-c- t ciirning power drove the. fiiuuv j.
ceiuii te lower ligiircs the ihlliinu of the
lieitM'liiihl were I'einpelled te face the haul-ship- s

and rinks of cinplejiiunt at the mmc-i- .

The average yearly wage of mineis whose
children were working in bieakcrs cr below
ground wns fSJiO,

Contrary te impressions created by color- -

fill talcs of war wages In the. cenl region,
the Department of Laber repot tn that the.

average best day's pay for nntliraelte initie
workers in the Helms 11.111 region during the
year Will was from !?l t ?!. Viitually
all miners and mine workers lest time as
they still de because of market changes,
iliicttmliens of demand, cur shortage and
like interruptions of mine operations. Only
about " per cent of the miners had income:)
of 91.S--0 n year or nieire.

Piesldent Harding, when he sought from
Congress power te establish u g

tout commission, like Secretary Hoever
when he llrst culled the intention of the
country and the (ieveinment te the need of
finch a commission, was clearly aware of
the fiiudainental dlflieultles that harass (he
miners in the coal field, the general public
and. In u lesser degree, the operators them-

selves. He was net thinking primarily of
money costs or wages. What he petcelved
was he necessity of stabilizing the mining
industry and of u mil of basic reorganiza-
tion which weiilel Insure the miner oppeitu-tittl- e

for regular work or. If net that, the
-- nit of ndvaiiie information which would
lead Mm te atiellicr occupation.

The greatest trouble In tin mine nrea
e'funes from unexpected periods of Idleness.
Irregularities of the weather, of the

of indu-tri- al conditions and even the
accidents of .salesmanship directly affect the
mine worker. Thus an active market
dented nt one point bv sales contracts will
stimulate production nt the closest suitable
shipping point ami retard nctlvity nt
ethers. Such eeniplicilhuis. like the periodical
car shortages or the Intenuptlens of con-

sumption nnd pieduitinn due te speculators
and price' booster-- , iniinet be foreseen. And
se the crippli-e- l ihiblreti of the anthracite
field may be xiewi'd net as the xietlms of
chance, hut us victims of bail organization
which the fact finding coal commission will
seek te remedy.

TURKEY, A NATION
dlpleiiiiiusts are plainly of the
tlmt the price of ence til Hlirope

is the restoration "f I lie Turkish Umpire.
Ne ether censtni. Med an be placed upon the
surrender ! Mu- -t iphu Kenuil's demands,
which - establishing an armistice and pre-

paring the vva.v for a iletinitive treaty te be
framed at an intei national e'enferelice te be

In Id piebnbly at Venice.

It ir net. inelei'i". -- utpilslng that the
Nt'tleimlisl eh legates at Muihintii are finding
the allied piopesals aoeepinbh' K mnl ! a

shrewd bargainer end he would have belled
his reputation b.v evcrilulng hh already
Irllliiint iiand Ae'cenllng te the prelimi-
nary offer ''"uikey - te regain Pa-ter- n

Tbiace, lir! i 'lug Adniineple. and with Asia
Mit or and Anatolia new in its possession
a domain of iiiipre--iv- proportions, rich

and unrivaled geographical
i'.iii be rei'ensllfiliel.

Whether till- - of the enipne which
for nearly live, iiuituiies has held the old
R .'.itiitine inheritiiu an be lvgnnb'd as a
guarantee of -- tnbilll in P.i-lcr- n Purepe
.'ind Western A.-i- .i mu be serieu-l.- v epies-tieue-

In the face of very pre-sln- g renlltlcs, hnvv-ev.- r,

spei'iilallnti en that point - futile.
Nene of tin mni"!- - rurepenn Powers, could
i upy what is te be Tuiklsh territeiy with-

out provoking the- acute peril of a new war.
lii.eec, bankiupt .iul defenti'd. is unccpml
te the work, li.stii'ssing as the pre-pe- ct

inav be. there is no e nurse left but that
which Involves the resue itutleii of itliim-phat-

Turkey, npnri- - of the death ! which
have for sevi'ral centuries, bien gteati exag- -

gl lilted.
As an elTset te iV nurtnitude of thi- -

tlie All. proposed the establish-
ment of demilitarized zone's within Otteman
teiriterv. and lu pnitieulnr inainleiinnee of
the free lern of th" I i.ir'binelles ntiel tin' pro-

tection eif n'llgleiis and racial nuiinrllb's
l'lider the League of Natien'. Agreement
"ill piini'lple" b the Kellia'l Is te this

-- t, illation pre-ag- es eoulirmatien prneei'dings
in the lemlng conference. Aecerdi'ig te this
program, Turkey is te be admit led te I he
League.

Unci well this arrangement will work re-

mains te Ii' seen, but till suggest, en inn-t'tti- t-

undnubti'dly a tribute tn l he Inter-
national .iic let of mere solid prn"tlcnl

than an.v it l.'is received sine" Its
formation.

Pleutherins Vetilz'de'. seiiudlng out the
chiiiii'C'lb rii in Wi'-t- i rn Lurepe. i an
neunciil hi s.tppert of the (Jree-- revolution-
ary government - inntlugent upon the
prompt withdrawal of the troops of

from Thrin c If that movement im-

mediately takes place, one of tin prime ob-

stacles te the of peace will have
bec'i nvertid.

K'.ieintmn r,f the region rn- -t of the
Mnrit7.i x.ill niein that tin lireek drcim of
empire has been t l and Mint me lern
Hellas will pel fei' devote jis attention te
consolidation of it- - te mt iries as thev -;.

at the cle-- e ..f the -- eeniul Halkim war
Salonica premimub'v will b retained under
the rule of the At! ens ;nv eminent.

The map of K.istein I'.'itnpe under the
new dispensation will pre out a decldeillv
different appeaiance fiem that drawn in
'.mnglniitlnn lu the repudiated Treaty of
Scvic. Many of the fact- - implied by the
revised chart ma be unpnb.table, but ri.i'Itv
will at least be given prcferi'liee evei exii iv.
agant fuin'ies.

Alene of the oei'tirs defeated In
War. Turkev bn beifiiue the nren i

of new ceiuter te tb g i,.,
program of the cemi e ter- - The vi'nl u ,,f
a supposedly mvaliib d nailnn nelurunis for
mlsgeverniiient and eppre sain is n ; ..
putnble.

AND
PARTIAL explanation of tin grcA dlfferi'liee between the number of ..ti..

en the voting li-- ts i ud the number el il s
polleel en Pli'itmn I'.iv mav be found it, the
report of "" fishermen's license In ie.ni in
Ilnrri-liui- g

Se far tli- - year 'J'iO.OOO prren nve
received bun-i- s permitting them t,, t, ,

I'let'tleu I av - a liehdav, Tne lisl, In, m
the autumn a- - l a in the summer Seme.
of the bebl-- r- of the fishitc! Ipen-- e , 11,1

take nilvuntiige of the helidav 10 g,, u lung
Instead of vtlng. Tbi'V are mere ntc ,

In eenti'liing n -- trlng of lisb than .ti polities.
If we had a report en Ihe nun, r (

hunting In cn-e- s granted, an explaiiiit.en of
why another gmup of men slay awn from
the polls would be easv. I Ini'iji nf mi n oil
their gum en '!"" day before election and
stnrr out earl.v the next morning te i

rabbits or Miinll or whatever ether gime
may be pbitlful In the part of the enimtiy
in WHICH till' live.

Itut tlieii are tlieiis.mds nf ether cli.ens
wlie have net tin excuse of n fendm s for
liHhing or bunting te offer in explanation
of their failure te vote. They- - damn the
officeholder- - nnd de nothing te improve the
cpiallty of the men in ellice. It la toe mu,..!,
trouble.

Pur lie if frr,m ,no t(l
Slie U'lilgli say thai xvemat, ,tsSavagely sense of lmtnnp. K,n s

Mrs. Arabella Mixing,
since the men folk declare the eippst,, '.

albeit every housewife laughs win 1, she
reads that the cost of living is going down,
and if that isn't finding comedy in tragedy
I want te knevu

Raid the Carpenter te the Walrus,
"Wlint a vvendeifullv inspiring political
platform could he built out of a bulletin
benrd during a World Series!1 Te which
the Walrus icplied, "Oh, I dunne! It
,,inlil be 111 ell.v much as it uIviivh. Is. I

gue3.s. The planks Hveuld be principally hlls
nnu cijv.- -.

r.'Jii"W,1' "KU'liKJ m.1' 'TW "--
' " -
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SOME FOOL

A Ccrtnin Class Thnt Should He Kept
nt Heme They Arc nn Injury te

Their Country Striking
Examples

lly CiKOKC.H N0X MrCAIN
Is one class of Americans wlieTHKIH'i
never be permitted te leave our

shores.
They are a reproach te the country nnd an

embarrassment te their countrymen.
I refer te the lnud-veice- c,

spectacular and boastful men nnd women
who go abroad net te see but te be seen.

They are the indlviiluals wlie bring re-

crimination upon Americans as n svliele.
Foreigners in their excusable ignorance nf

Americans gauge the Natien by tills clnss.
And the remarkable feature of it is tlmt

these blatant and uncouth Individuals are
regarded at home as responsible citizens and
fairly decent people.

Once abroad, no matter where, they seem
te lese all sense of responsibility and

I have two conspicuous instances in mind.

SOME years
Mexico.

age 1 happened In n city in

At the lime of my visit nn excursion from
El Pase rolled into the city.

They were the elelegnles of a commercial
body of national Importance.

The members were nccempnnleil by their
wives, slslets and ether female relations.

Nearly all the latter vvite enveloped In
voluminous "linen dusters."

At least three-epinrte- of the fcmiiln
members of the part were men's traveling
enps perched high en their lii'iuls ami held
in place by hat pint und ether stab-hoo- k ar-
rangements.

The high-keye- d voices of the women were
pitched in a si ill higher key. because, as
tliey moved along the stieels, they .shouted, (e
each oilier back and forth from opposite
sidewalks.

They never w'euld have thought of doing
.such a thing at home.

Itut I hey were in a stiange land. Nobody
knew them. They felt fiee 10 de as they
pleased irn-pcct- ivi' of the feelings or opini-
ons, of the Mexican icsideiits.

TIILIR vociferous chatter, in English, of
was punctuated by unjust and

unkind eritniin of the people, their cus-

toms ami their dress.
What added te the cruelty of their ob-

servations was tlmt many of ihe better-clas- s

citizens, lncrediants and prote-sien- al men
net only understood but spoke English flu
entl.v.

In the spirit te which I have referred, of
inconsiderate adieu and speech, the-- c excur-
sionists shamelessly invaded private homes.

The eiitiatice le a beautiful patio would
attract their attention. Instantly u dozen
would push tlndr way in.

It did net mailer Unit their very audible
comments were expressions of admiration
for the palms and Mowers.

They svcie intruders; ttespassers en the
privacy of a home.

Had a group i.l strangers fnreeil their way
into then- - 1'iiiranee bails or pallers at 'iciine
they would have' been, ami rl'hlly, uncere-
moniously thrown out.

Hut this was 11 tinnge land. The Ms.xi-eau- s

were an alien people; what did it
mutter?

It was nfler Ibis American invasion that
an elder was published that no mere visitors
weie le be admitted le the ArchbUhup's
palace in that city.

IT Will 'LI) be astonishing, after personal
observation and experience, if the English

and French did net take uuibiage at u ii

cla-.- s of our pi eple.
The innocent, unfortunately, tire com-

pelled te sutler for the siiis of Ihe feels and
the inconsiderate.

Amn leans, even Me meet utieclentntlnus
and elillideut of the tnlie-- . have a directness
of expression that is in ceutia-- t with that
of our English fib-nd-- .

Tint and the rndie.il difference In speech
nnd elie-- s murk the Yankee en every Lon-
eon thoreughl'aie.

An Incident illustrative r.f my point came
dinctly under my observation a few Sundays
age.

i was strolling through the Arcade en
Southampton Rew near High Ilolbern.

Suddenly I heard 11 cra-- h followed bv the
shattering of glass

1 hurried out tn lind nt ihe corner nf Hart
stnet iiml Soiithaiiiplen Hew a taxicah en
the sidewalk with one Win id off and its side
smashed m.

Near It was a touring car with four men,
its i.idialer Miiasheel and the mud guards
crumpled up.

Twe of ihe men had evidently been
drinking.

Tin- driver of the damaged taxicah crawled
out and sat em the curb.

Hleinl ran fiem a wound in his face and
be was ghntl pale

A CROWD of a hundred or mere gathered
in a few moments.

1 link 111 place en one of these "Mauds"
in the enter of the -- treef ; the raise,) spai'e
that divides the thoieiighfaio.

Anether Atari ii'.'in steed beside me.
.lust in the reir were -- everal mere', ninenc

them two jcuing women and an elderly one,'
presumably their met her.

Within the wrecked taxicah could be seen
two men, anil oil the rear -- cut two women.

Police appealed almost instantly.
Then' wasii cull for the ambulanee, and

III 11 siieri. nine one appe all c.
I niterii.nl i.ic'i, pu.v-ii'- i. ins' assistant

some one said, leek e barge of the situation
The taxi dn'vei was plan el en a .stretcher

and carried te the ambulance.
Then one of the eiliccrs helped one of the

twei men out of the taxi, the ether scrauihli'd
out iiuaidiil

The two women passengers did net stir.During these lapidly moving scenes one
of the three Aiuei icuti women behind me
kept up a miming hie of enimi'iit,

It vva of the " I. mil.
She wns talking in iln.pl.iy her misplaced

and alleged wit -- n that all might bear,

MQAY! that taxi driver leeks white enough
O te have seen 11 ghost, doesn't he"'"

she titteted
A moment Inter 'he exclaimed :

"Why don't these women get out? I want
te see what tl.e.v leek like "

The lu .in r of the two In the damaged
taxi made scver.il niclTcilii.il efforts te ri-- e

The crowd ptessed clesedy around the iab
but I could see sh,. v,us ilealhlv pale.

IMilentU she. bad been llijliieel,
Then one of the elliiers get m . r,l)p

and talkeel with her
Again -- he made a forward movement, but

was uniible te rihc.
"Whs don't she make a bow te the m,,.

ence?" again exclaimed Ihe flippant guhhi
cat.

Tlin American standing beside me uttered
muflled sound thnt was n combination

of giean and curse.
Ever body could hoe thnt the vntim of

the accident w.m baellj Injured and ceu, t
rise from her icut.

"I think she's real mean that eb.rsn't n)
least lecegnre her nudnnie with ,w "
llgnlll bloke out the little feel.

In an instant my Yankee friend whirled
and facing the girl, exclaimed ,n a i,,, ,j, ,

could be lieiud ten feet ni :

"Yeu ought te be 1ihh.1m1.el of .vein-- .f
"Yeu call jeursedf nn Amei u ,'m, .'.,.

pence, but veil an a ellsgrmi le veiir eeiiiilrv
"Ne decent American weubi niiil.i' f'icomments about a woman in ss

"I'm 1111 American iiisclf i,j ,
,, shinned (if .Villi."

leek came into the fare
for an instant.

Then with a tilt of her hum. and an
lit 11 smile she hue kill away Jim, the

crowd.
Net a Hrlten in the crowd uttered a

sound. They would have been jusli'ieel In
saying severer things than the ether had

Possibly they thought the, indignant
American hud said enough.

I thought he hadn't mid enough.

i " cw"vr"'w"tt . ci.jjd ii ,
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MRS. MAURICE N. WEYL

On Women's Werk for Universal Peace

have plaved an important part
movements for universal p-- ite

which have 1. made up te ' lire-- i nt
time, and they will continue " tlieir elT.i Is

until this object is acc.iniplishi'il. su.vs .Mis.

Maurice N. We.vl. one of the Miieet-.r- s f

the Women's International League for I erne

and Freedom. .

"It would be impossible. I believe, sn U

Mrs. We.vl. "ceitaml in this eeiintrv te
willing te expie-- s the belieffmd any one

that war is any belter than the famous u

of il given by C.eiieral Sherman. Ah

a matter of fact, there is it gi enter her 01

of it than ver. new Mint we have had even
li'lice Willi Its crue t; .a little per-eiu- tl expel

it- - brutalizing inlliicnoes. its dreadful was e

and. al eve nil, its utter and complete fu-

tility.
Ne Taste fur War

"Ne at the present lime there is no
light as weretaste for war.

the in the Alueician forces theie
i vet ciiinidv a ciiele 111 which death has
net churned some vidim or whnh cannot
count among Its members some one vvhese

future has b"cii blighted Iv disabling
wounds. Resides this there - the ever-prese-

reminder of what ha- - happened, 111

the shape of huge taxes, with no hope of a

material reduction for man) .virs te mine.
"Hut all of this death, maiming, ma-

terial waste is as nothing when cempaied
le the spirit which the war engendered.
I'.lind hatred, chauvinism, of the
sense of justice, all unlimited tin people,
Mic-- e being induced by a icliirn te piimitlve

the suppression of which always
has been tins me-- t important function of
ivllizatlen.

"Ne, there is ju-- t new no tasie for wnr.
Where 'during the heat of conflict only 11 few
courageous voices weie iui.-e- d te ii its
honors and te weik toward a nturn le
s.iiul), there are new uiiiiiv who have- h.
solved that every effort must be in.ule te
avoid a repetition of that terrible turn ,

Werk of the Wentui
"The women of the world took one of the

eailiest steps le this end, und the) are
that the mailer shall net be al-

lowed te drop until the 'ought for ts uiv
in hieved. Soen lifter the eutbidl; of Ihe
war, thnt is in Win. tlu-- e tew iiiuriigieus
-- mils found n medium of ex pre.-.in- n tlueugh
the formation of the Women's Intern. iliunal
League for Peace and Freedom, or, as It

was Mien called, the Women's peace P.ut.v.
Mei'tiugs were held all ever the ceuntr),
iiddressed by able speakers, and at a is,

held In Washington Miss .lane
Adil.ims was elected national hail nan

"The work wen! en with gie-u- t r.ipidit),
and at nn International ceugie-- i of women
held at The Hague in Aju tl. Wl.", Ms.,
Addanis was elected internatieiuil chair-
man. This meeting was attended ,.v rcpie-.,.- ..

..,' e,,ei re con imtiiiiis 1,, fin, ..,..r
seiiiui iv " " ....-- , .....I..,
whleli weie then at wnr. After the Fulled
States had entered the war 11 meeting of the
Women's Peace Parly was held in this oil)
and n 'piegrum during wartime' was
nelepti'd. A second international meeting
was held at Zurich, Switzerland. In Wl!l,
attended bv delegates from sixteen nations,
und Mb1 'Addnins was intci n.t
tieuiil idiniriiiiin.

The I'ritns'ilvanin. Orgnnladnn
"We have an active nrgnuU.it Ien of the

league in of which Misc ltulli
Verleiidi'ii ii- - piesldent. At ihe I'ouvk'iitieii
of the Slat" Federation of Women's Clubs,
10 be held 111 Rending beginning next Mon-

day the league will be strongly ii.pie.
seiitcd. 'I'ln Pennsylvania branch will held
a business meeting at the Women's Chib of
Reading en Monday morning, when then
will be aibliesses by L)ilu Stokes Adams,
Mildred Scott Oliiistend, Mis William I.
Hull, Mi". Henjiimln .lalTn and oilier,, and
in the afternoon there will be a public meet,
jug of the league te be addre-si'- d bv a
speaker of national reputation. These meet,
iug-- , will be previous te the sessions of the
COIIveoiieei.

"The werlt win lie ceniiniieei through the
convention, and en Tuesday evening Mr-- ,
ThemiiH ti. 11 inter, presmeiu 01 tnu ,.
tlenal Federation of Women's Clubs nnd
guest of honor of the convention, will speak
en the subject of 'International Relations.'
Mrs. Winter wa one of the four women

i in iii i ii
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GENTLEMAN FROM GEORGIA

E5r
iJH'i'

NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphiais Subjects

WOMEN

Comparative!)

Pennsylvania,

"jipeiliti'd by President Harding as an Ad-
visory Committee en Di armament.
, "The ebjee of Ihe league, as expressed
111 its constitution, is te promote that peace
among nations, rm-e- s and classes wfiich is
based en justice und geed will, te outlawwar, le substitute law for war and te

with women fiem ether ceuntlieswho are working te the same end.

Werk .Must He Dene New
"The work Is here te be d new. IL

we. aie te iiilistitiite law for war we must
pioiiiiite 11 general understanding of just
what the phrase means. We must spread the
ilea Unit might does net make right; thatkilling is murder, ami that the

legalizing of It under the name of war makes
It lieie Ihe less ahheiietit. We must teach
true patriotism, the sort that holds our
country s ethics as higher than its material
wealth. Ne must leach the validity of the
J'eca legiie applied te nations as well as te
individuals.

"These precepts me net new; they are as
old 11s civilization, and our duly is enlv teilllike Ibeiu mole' than mere precepts and tellnbiie the people se thoroughly with theirthat it will be impossible te make themnet contrary te these teachings. We mustI'llill them te feel that the highest -- atriet-isin

is net the sort which elevates nationalpr e, based en urniameiils, ever the worthypride in a nutiemiliiy xvhii'h has the courage
le outlaw brute force in the settlement of

differences.
"Hul. if we are te nccniiiplish this, xvemust ehiinge many of cuir stunelards. If wenn no longer le be militaristic, W(. m,ll)t etplay at soldiering. Common sens,, has longsince riddled the adage, 'If .u wish peaceptepure for war.

I'repa ig for Pcace
"Ne. if we wish p,.t x ,misl ,,repnri,for pence and piepaie by the reduction f

ariuamei.t te the merest shadow, and pre-pare also w th the oncoming generation. Letus change their history b.ek. am substitute,the standards of pence fr .,.
t

" "Ul- -t ti'lieh peace beeiiu.-,- . it repie.seulshe en) basis upon which we m.iyte a higher civilization, '

''m. "V l'r"l'"-- e te go about it?Hrst. le tlcieuse the llielnbci ship ofthe league and bring home te men anilwomen ever) where the fact that Ineiliibased upon their pri'scnt sens,. ,,f seeMirilv
is misguided. If tbey wait until Ml.w

'

Is upon them they will be peweil- e-
"Second. We must circ iilat ir ideas.It Will be lieccs-ar- y (.,,dui't nil activeprnpagandu for enduring pence, - that inthe end we may go le LegMm,(.s ,,, ex,.,',

utile secure in the support of vigmeuspub ii opinion opposed te war in any f,,lm.And if Li'gislaluies ami execiiiives are in- -
illffeient or oppe -- d the puhli isciemewith legnrd te Hie establishment f ,
solely of iiiteinatlenal law, ,. nm,t H,(.

'.
it Mint their places aie taken hi ethers ,,.
nutted te the higher interests of mankind

"J1 ,irt",,!i,:. J"l'- -is big us was ever
Jlin 11 .senelhe,ll.(.,.i,(l, nf w ,,,,.,

tight by all the wiscl,,,,, f ,l(, ,

that Minute sens.. f fairness which we knewanimates the great muss of the ponnle ithas been started and it will gain In '.,,
menliim until finally its success will "pwithout cpn'stien."

The -- teine head of Henry Cn'v
.n'T'i'l"' I"..,'P"lf,,."rJ' I" full of bees.Inshiens in statesmen changeIn Washington one suspects bats In h,.rvones. "'

Four thousand members of thewear Werkeis' I'nleii have Minted a'.'ai
ign I., have the

--
pa cejunlry's six million h lerunionists "wear silk neckties enlv "
however, may pretest 'flem 'ftPaiitsiuakers' I 11I011.

The fact and tolerance of General liar.Inglen, together viilh the timi'lv arrival of
vve me h, prevonteel tlm

'I'lirkH fr utlacking Clmnnk. ,
teleililice Will. sue). ;

nil.v be .e'
lieudeil upon te accomplish 'most 'anv thing.

Water supply In dwindling throughout
the Stute as n result f ,. ,MI,. ,'

however, cannot he held aceiminhle ,'
moie than a third of t. .'ie.inn WH ,1 ,
evvners of which have been pinch,. in'. ,
no lice elur nc tin nm nin .1. .' "
dreuglit linn only lusted three. ""eiiiis. '4110
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SHORT CUTS

(teod wine needs no Hush, but that's no
rule for the Yankees.

That floating island in the Aleutian
chain ought te be a geed location for
spoeners.

When William Tell was victor nt Ja-
maica he was probably rewarded with an
apple.

This Is the som-e- of the year vvlien

the nut sheets the hunter, tulstnking him for
11 sijulrrel.

Whether It be a lynching bee or a se-
natorial appointment, Georgia, uirus nt the
snappy news line.

The modern edition of the "Arkania
Tiaveler" is just as funny as the one lnuglieJ
at two generations back.

Secretary Wallace says pigs enn be made
beautiful as well ns useful. Naturally, he
.spoke of the four-foote- d kind.

It may lie taken for grnnted thnt Kng
land will have a general election just as
10011 ns Lloyd (Js)rge is ready for it.

Every step we take toward Europe is

accompanied by the apologetic theught: "Of
course, it is none of our business, but"

Brooklyn school tea"herR nre being given
a reuise in golf. Philadelphia boys who are
"kept in" wish the habit would become gen
eral.

If the Presblent's return te the old
homestead, which lie has, just purchased, U

dehi.scel for four years he wen t grieve un-

duly.

It is perhaps because bankers de net
have te think of vuies that they talk se

of a partial cancellation of the ullied
war debt.

Sewn in e'.velnslies that take root in

three' weeks are the latest fail in I'.irls.
(living Cupid an eyeful; quiver with ever
se many darts.

Bootleggers everywhere will be Inter-
ested te learn that the Hapshurg wines art
up for snle. The Hehciiznllern whine, It

may be added, is alreaely 011 the market.

What De You Knew?
QUIZ

What ruler mummed thn title Kins of
the World?

Hew many knights sat nt the. famous
round table of King Arthur, nccerdlni
te legend''

Next te .Nevada, what State In tlm Fnlen
has the smallest populatien0

What letter HlKnlllen a farlhiiiK"
Who succeeeied Wllllntii Heiii y HarrlBea

us I'i nt of tlm I'nltecl .States?
Hew many IIik-- Is a IhikHi In theatrical

parlance?
After vvb.it .Mediterranean Island Is co-

pper mimed?
Who is ih.ilrman of the .Senate Commit-

tee en Foreign Relations?
W be was Franceis C'eppeei?
Id.stlngulHh between Hlchurel Henry Bum

and Charles A Dana.

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
The Atlas Mountains ixrc named after

Atlas, the fabled Klnsr of Muurctaiila.
who supported the world Uwn l"
shoulders

.Mississippi was the Hccencl .Stale te secedl
fiem thn I'nlen befero thn Civil War.

A basset-bert- i is a tenor el.irlm-t- . usually
iiinrte eurveel for thn "
linnellliiK.

The Kiishlliazeuktt nre Tuiklsh irregular
soldiers ,

Caiebimem i the fruit of various La
liiillnii or Chinese plants of the ulns
family, having uronuitle seeds, ueeJ "
a condiment.

A pnntun, or pnnteum. Is a short extern
poraueeus iieeiu, usunlly of four line
ibymliiK nllertiately, penmlnr n'n.(in
the .Malays lu the Fiencb and fllsh fruri.s the second and fourth lia'J
of the first veran form tin drat an'
third of tbei next, nnel sci en ,

Tin real nnmn of (inlirlele IVAnnunfW
Ulnbrlel of the Annunclntleu) '

ilaetaiie HapnijiK-tt-e

A iiittv Ih 11 sailor's small bag ir
1101 clie e thread, etc

An eh lien Is an elcctrlc illv cli'n-J-

particle, which Is n component of ui
atuiu and mutter; 11 cerpuscle:
pfirilcle of iicRntlve electricity ,

10. Franihet n'lSspercy was tlie general IJ

thn withdrawal of Hutgarla from t J

fTuriu vir m me itui 01 jib.
- "B, ,3 M, '(
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